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For 25 Years

I" LUCAS'

TINTED

have been the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

.

Complete lines of

Raynold's Colors,
Rayuold's Oil Stains,
Raynold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish

Stains,
Crocket's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oils
5

Pure Turpentine

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lackawanna Ave.
2igigtgii2tftJ$

BERT LEE,
Express and Drayman

Freight and Furniture moved
with care. Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence rear 228 Frank-
lin ave. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Rend postal to llMS Providence Koad.
Old 'Phone, lO'J-- Green Kldgc.

JAJVIES PAYNE
"

City Notes J
Al IMTIMI Cr.r.UK.-- Ou Apnl 11, Hip lulled

Static ciil Huko commission will cnmlmt an
isaniln.itiou fur nil aiulltim; (Ink .mil

ilrik fcr tlie Philippine si'nki.

DONATIONS ACKXOWl.l'llOI'.l). 1 1n- - ni.in.iun.--,

of tlio Uomr for tlie .iil.nouluL'i- - with
tluiikn the rctript of "flS liom tlic Silitip--

.uicl $10 fioin .Miw ,lc vlo Miunm.i.' lilt n

l'.irk Suml.iy ecIioo! cjsi.

AC'CTI'TI'D INVITATION. '1 he Vma (Iriflln
pwt, (ii.iml Aimy nf tlio IU public, lu-- i am-ptci- l

the invitiilion of Hr, li. V. 1'ieiu'. 1). ).,
Mwitteml ilhlnr wniics at the Venn Am-iiu-

Il.iptint iSiui cli cn the rimi'ii; piccedin
Memorial U.iy.

V.qiTIPPlXa TIIK "YJI," l'lnipy & lliook",
li.np liren anjulej tliP roiiti.iit for cipilppin the
new ,'yimiJMUm of the Youns .Men'a LhriitiJii
dMOciatiou ami the work will he comuii'iKiil
liortly. Kids eie leeched fiom a iiiunlier of

Amis but the Ser.inton tlim put In the timet.

AX OPKN JIKiniXtl. The Tcim Hilien t(
Stt.inton anil leinltv held a Mi ctitliiM.istit'
mretiiiK in Itaiili's hall l.ut 'liic-di-y pieulni; and
they will hold .mother open nieetliiK Sundiy
f iTllliir at 8 o'eloik. All persons not ullilluttil
with any of the locaU In the cit will lue an
opiKirtuulty to till out application.

WAS PROPERLY MANNED.

Decision of Judge Townseud in the
Bourgogne Case.

Judge Townsenil, In New York, re-

cently rendered a decision In the "liour-ROKii- e"

case against the CompiiKnle
Gcncralo Trans-Atlantitu- e, in which
he says:

The petition ot tlio Conipamile (ienerale
foi limitation of llahllily to the

juo of tint t and life-iat- t sand W

KlimU'd, and the court a I hi ileeideK that no
claims for loss of life ean he made In li imiit
of admiralty. It al-t- decides that (he prepaid
freight, p4fti:e money and wibwiillwi jur tlte
Mi.s,i!ni aio not to lie euiii,ideieil ui p.tit or the

I1 pciulliist firiitlit. The loint fiuthir
ilreliljl that the (tauiKusnu wi piopeily manned
anil ClSiulppedj hf; !" hod proper llfrlMjU,
ImlljhniiN, litealnK appllamei, thai I lie

1,'lwii piopcr 11111111(11011-- to her S

aad llul tho (ouipauy wax In no way
to bM)no ,1,1' lllllut' licr for the wi.tuue.

li'onctrr, while Ilmliiis tlie tpeid ot
llin UoiirmiKiui to have lueu ten knoU, (uhiih
was Cio fame a.i found in tlie llexa! ax) I lie
uiiiirtlioIiU (hat till tpcrd iiudor the Aiurriiau
and i)KluU law .n Cite-he-

, tliouijli iimlir t lie
Kreneh law It li not o. ,'lldii latter point, how.
cvct,1h not materia! in clew of the. lemilt,"

"Repair of pavements.
Barhr Asphalt Company to Begin

C Work on Monday.
D)ictor of Public Works ltoclte was

ycsrcrilay notilled ,b.v O. A, llrockett,
locuRmamiueiv o.f tho Barber Asphalt
coiriOJjny, ttftu? tho work of rnpairlriK
theaaplmlC'paVfltnetits, tmder ,lio ten-yea- c

Contract, will bu begun next Jlon-da- y;

4

AVflils will 1 commenced on ldwer
LacltUwanua avenue, which lias been
in bail conilltlou.ull. lylntcj-- . having been
torn'Ttff)nu'the'fail,' dUrltiB tlie

work on the tttill-roa- d

MilleyBqwer. It la believed that
the ffmoTTnrof to be dope
tills jfjenr will bo greater than thut done
during any, yean except the first,

V l J. .

'.Schlitz Bock Beer
l'ur JJaster. Order curly for prompt
delivery. A W. Schruder, 720 Adams
uvenifc. -- '

SpeJQul jsalp: JodaH dn' f)iiQ' cigms.
Dcanr 414 ' Counell building. Both
phonsg, -

w r

FOB THE CHARITY BALL.

Special Trains Will Be Run on tho
Delnwnro and Hudson.

Chairman It. .1. Uotirlw, ot the com-

mittee havliiB In chaw the arraiiRd-menl- s

for tho t'hnrity Hull on Monday
nlp;!it, nnnouncetl yesterday that A. J.
Casey had succeeded In milking upeclal
arraiiReiiieiitH with Hiiperliitendent l
It. Mtinvllle, of the Delaware and Hud-
son Itnllload company, for tlio accom-

modation of pcrannn from Carhondale
to WIlkcB-Uarr- e, who may desire to
attend,

A special train Will leave Carbomlalo
at Si!!1) o'clock on Monday nlfflit. and
the train wlileh Renorull.-- . leaven this
city for up the valley at l:ir o'clock,
will be held until 2 o'clock for those
who may desire to tarry a little longer
at the ball.

ArrutiBomcntH have also been made
for tho ruiinlni? of a special train to
Wllkes-Uarr- e and all Intermediate
points tit 1!:43 a. ill. A number of peo-

ple down the valley have been feat fill
of nttenillni? the ball because I hey
would have to teinaln In this city nil
nlBlit. This nrrtiUBement will ouVhitH

the diniculty. Superintendent Mnn-vll- le

inakcH no extra chaw for these
trains but will put thctn on iih the
company's contribution to tho ball.

Another matter which the committee
desires to have set at test Is the minor
thai exorbitant and Impossible prices
will be ehiirod for cabs. The livery-
men will have to ko out of town for
extra cabs to supply the demand, but
they will ehurfie only fit) cents extra b

mutual iiBreentcnt.
The decorations in the armory have

been nil completed and It presents n
picture of dazzling beauty. Tho Reu-er.- il

committee will meet tliete tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock to pet feet
the tlnal details.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY FOR

PAINTERS OF CITY

Cannot Agiee with Master Painters
as to When the New Order

Shall Become Effective.

A committee of Painters Local union,
No. 2IS, ot this city, consisting of P. F.
tlolton, chairman; AVilliam Bauer, Kd-wa- rd

P.ihlmnn, Edward Uircher nnd
John McDonouRh, between March S and
17, sent letters to all ot tlie master
painters of the city, submitting the fol-

lowing scale of wages for consideration:
Ndion I. That on and alter Apill 1, l'HCJ,

eiitht I101111 hill tuiKtittite a full ilaj' woik.
Me. !. 'Ihat 'JS mils ier hour -- hall lie

Ihe itiiniiiiuiii late per hour.
Set. ::. 'Iliat e.icli iniplo.er Mull pay lii

employes icily two week?..
See. I, Ou'ilime to lie paid for at the late

of time ami half tune, and Sunday work and
all lejtal hoiidaji shall lie paid for at tlie late
of doiihle Mine, and no woik whatecer -- hall lie
dune on Labor Day, fourth of July 01 ('hii.-tliu- -i

Pay.
See. .". 'I'liat 1to.it il and car faie sOull he paid

hy tmployeiH on all out of town wmk.
The ciimniittee would leipiest an eaily anil

paiuest eonsideration of the aboo seale, and
would he phased to meet ou Monday outline,
Maieh 17, at Dun's hall, .11.1 Lackawanna ave-

nue.

Tlie master painters sent a reply
agreeing to the wage settle and hours,
but asked that It go into effect on June
15 instead of April 1, to permit them to
close up work on contracts taken un-

der existing prices of labor.
This was not satisfactory to the

painters, and last night a committee of
the master painters, consisting of i S.
Jacobs, A. I. Fowler, Charles Hehtlg,
Alexander H. Negley and G. A. Uriegel
met the committee of the painters
named above in the rooms of the Build-
ers' Exchange,

After some discussion the master
painters agreed to have the new scale
of hours and in lees go into effect on
May 1, but that also was rejected by
the painters. The master painters re-

fused to consent to an earlier date, stat-
ing that It would be Impossible even
In a month to clean up tlie work now
on band. Monday night the palntets
will have a meeting, when the commit-
tee that met the master painters last
night will submit Its report for consid-
eration and action.

NEW PHASE OF CAR STRIKE.

Contest Is Now Between the Two
Executive Committees.

There was no ehunge of moment
yesterday In the street car strike sit-

uation. The executive committee of
the strikers is as determined as ever
In Its stand against the acceptance of
the new proposition, as t stands, and
the executive committee of the Cen-
tral Labor union Is still a unit In re-
commending that the terms it has se-

cured be made the basis of settlement.
The strikers admit that they can not

well refuse to acquiesce In whatever
action the Central Labor union will
take on the new proposition Sunday
afternoon, but they do not say posi-
tively that they will.

They propose to go into the meeting
Sunday afternoon and light against
ihe Central Laboi union endorsing the
new terms.

Tho Immediate settlement of tho
strike depends on whether the Central
Labor union will vote with Its own
executive committee or the executive
committee of the strikers.

ARLINGTONS DEFEATED.

The champion Arllngtons, of the City
league, are getting It from all rddea
these days. They lost three straight to
the Licderkraiu team the other night,
and they were forced to drop two lust
nlsht to a pick-u- p team in West Scran-to- n

on the Becker alleys, tho scorn be-
ing as follows:

AIII.IN.i'lO.VS
MfMrr 1.17 V1.I HI--- Ml

II. Klefer 1i I 'J I :i:i - ;:ss
( Kicfer IT' Ul ill-- - :iTii

llawik 117 ''in 117 in
J, Klefer pm hi 118-4,- 71)

7W TJS WW 2 17

wr.sr sum:.
iioiiiiu ,,, piu i;u in- s- ij
Leu u ,,,.. las rii pis to')
Yoita .,.., PI7 J.T, 01 Ul
llollieiiuel p.0 111 207 SJ I
Coon.i , IDS 17'J n-J- - BU

WU 711

llluli kenie ltotlieimel, 317.
High uxrage t'ooiii, ISO

Our Speclnl Brew
Of Kjifster Beer will bo found at all
hotels and restaurants. Casey & Kelly
Brewing Co.

En-Twini- ng

rsiew Friends
Constantly. Old ones always wel-

come

Optician, 131 Peim Ave,

LAST OF THE
SMALL FOX

FINAL CASE WILL BE DIS-

MISSED MONDAY.

Since the Disease Made Its Appear-

ance in This City There. Have Been

but Three Deaths Owing: to tho

Prompt Precautions Taken by the
Department of Public Safety nnd

the Bureau of Health the Disease
Was Kept from Spreading- - to Any
Great Extent.

Smallpox, which appeared In Seranton
three months ago, has been entirely
stamped out. The Until case of tho dis-
ease will bo dismissed Monday. The ef-

forts of the department of public stife- -

pu. . i I'aivi:.

ty, through the bureau of health, to
keep the disease from spreading, were
very effective. Only three deaths re-

sulted.
Tlio mortality rate Is really marvel-

lous, when comparisons are made
with other places where the disease
gained a foothold. In the town of
York, for instance, fiO per cent of the
victims have succumbed to tlie disease
up to date, and It continues to spread.
High commendation is due Dr. W. A.
Paine for the manner In which he
handled the cases In this city.

Ills intimate knowledge ot the dis-

ease, and the most approved methods
of treating It enabled him to success-
fully combat Its spread.

All of the cases of smallpox In this
city, ith one exception, are directly
traceable to the original case. The
history ot the siege dates back to De-

cember 10, liiOl, when Captain and Mrs.
George ,T. Lewis, of the Salvation army,
left Lockland, Ohio, for the purpose of
paying a visit to and spending the
Christmas holidays with lelatlves and
friends in this city.

UBOITGHT IT IIEItK.
At Youngstown, Ohio, on the morn-

ing of December 11, Mr. and Mts.
James, of Plymouth, Pa., boarded the
train. They had gone from their home
to attend the funeral of a relative in
Youngstown. Later developments
proved that they carried the disease to
Youngstown, wheio eases were subse-
quently reported. This couple sat op-

posite Mr, and Mrs. Lewis In tlie train.
As they began to talk Mr. Lewis re-

marked to his wife that they were
Welsh people. Shortly afterwards he
engaged them In conversation, occupy-
ing n vacant seat In front of them. Ho
noticed that Mrs. James was heavily
veiled, and her husband volunteered the
information that the woman was not
well, having been subject to attacks of
erysipelas.

The Jiimcs' and Lewis' traveled to-

gether its far as Seranton, and spent
three hours together In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western waiting
room at Blnghamton. It Is said, inci-
dentally, that the cases of smallpox
that developed at Hitllstead and .Mont-

rose, were among people who were on
the same train, and contracted the dis-

ease from Mr. James.
On December 23 Captain Lewis was

taken sick In this city, and died from
smallpox on January 15, 1902. The un-

dertaker who had charge of the Lewis
funeral complained to Dr. Allen, super-
intendent of the bureau of health, that
he thought Mr. Lewis died of smallpox,
and It was then that Dr. Paine was re-

quested by Dr. Allen to visit the house
nt rd2 North Bromley avenue, and as-

certain, If possible, the disease which
caused Lewis' death.

IT WAS SMALLPOX.
15 r, Paine pronounced It smallpox, and

immediately ordered tho premises quar-
antined. The names of all tho neonlo
who visited the house during Lewis'
Illness were obtained; and as far ns
possible all were vaccinated. Then fol-

lowed a period of general vaccination,
fumigation, quarantine, etc.

The other victims who died, Mrs.
William Brace and daughter Blanche,
were exposed to the disease, having
been living In the same house with
Lewis. Two Brace children wero

to the Parry home In the Mears'
building, wheve Lizzie Parry was taken
III, All of the cases can bo directly
traced to this source, with the excep-

tion of tho Vlnol cii so In tho central
cltv.

Councilman Bvans, whoso case has
Just been dlsmlsed, visited Meurs' hall,
where Miss Parry and tho Braco chil-
dren weie: J. Morgan walked from
Metirs' hall to thu corner of Swetland
street and Bromlev avenue with AY. J.
Brace, father of the children referred
to, and hiibband of the woman who
died,

Mis, James Brace, of Ml North Gar-llel- d

avenue, whoto case will be dis-
missed Monday, vlBlted tho Braco chil-
dren at Meats' hall on January 15, and
vwas taken sick January 27. This case
Ih pronounced by Dr. Paine to bo thn
severest one that has como to his at-
tention, where tho patient recovered,
Mi'H. Lenta, who was also a victim, vis-
ited Mears' hall on January 1G, and was
taken III on February 1,

The onlv clue offered In the Vlnol
case was to tho effect that tho wlfo of
a theatrical manuger, who visited tho
Star theatre, was III, and was supposed
to have been suffering from the dis-
ease.

Tho precautions tuken to prevent tho
spread of tho dlsestso In this cltv, and
the ultimate results, Indicate that
Seranton was extrcmelv fortunate In
having earnest, energetic men at the
head of the department of public safety
and health bureau, as well as such an
eDlcleut expert In tho disease as Dr.
Paine, to take charge of tho.cases.

Easter Violets
At Clark's.

GIRL AND WOMAN

WHO CANNOT FIND A LESSON IN
THIS STORY FROM LIFE.

Healthy nnd Happy ns n Girl, This
Woman WnB Still to Know tho
Depths of MiseryA Leaf from

n Reporter's Note Book.
It Is a true saying that a wise provi-

dence sends to human beings all the
trouble that they need. None tire bo
rich In purse, so sound In body nnd
mind thnt they escape It entirely, Mrs.
J. W. Mundy, of No. 43 Summit avenue,
Plalultcld, N. J Is n woman who takes
pleasure In telling others how to light-
en their burden of trouble. "I should
like to have n heart-to-hea- rt talk with
every girl In this country," she said to
a reporter. "I could help them to bo
happy, for I have found the way at
last."

"As a girl r always enjoyed tho best
of health, but about seven years ago,
soon after my marriage, my health be-

gan to fall. There had been several
deaths In my family and soriow had
tho effect of increasing my Illness, t
was most miserable, nnd so nervous.
There would be times when I cuuld not
sleep nt all and nt other times It
seemed as It I could do nothing but
sleep. I obtained no permanent relief
nnd, finally, about four years ago X was
attacked with nervous prostration
which left mo In a miserable condi-
tion.

"But you seem perfectly well now1,"
suggested the reporter.

"Yes, I fm vell and happy," she re-

turned quickly. "Last spring my bus-ban- d

saw an advertisement ot Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People In one
of the local papers and advised me to
try them. I did so, and by the time the
second box had been used up I felt
decided relief, and so continued on till
I had taken four boxes when I felt I
was on the road to regained health.
There Is no doubt that the remedy has
done wonders for me."

Tlio pills which cuied Mis. Mundy
have accomplished similar lesults In
thousands of cases. They have proven
themselves to be an absolutely certain
remedy for all diseases arising from
disorders of the blood and nerves.
Among the many diseases they have
cured are locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, after-effec- ts or tho grip, palpita-
tion of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions and nfl forms of weakness
either In male or female. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People are
sold by all dealers or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, fifty cents a
box: six boxes for two dollars and n
half, by addressing Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

TO SEND A LOBBY.

Business Men's Committee Proposes

to Go After State Democratic
Convention with a Vim.

A meeting of the business men inter-
ested In the movement to bring the
State Democratic convention to Seran-
ton will be held In the parlors of tho
Coyne house next Monday morning at
10 o'clock.

At this meeting will lie discussed tho
proposition of sending a committee to
Ilarrlsburg when the State Central
Democratic committee meets next
month to boom Seranton for the con-

vention.
Colonel F. J, Fltzslmmons, at the so-

licitation of tlie committee, has been
corresponding with Democratic leaders
and committeemen, seeking their sup-
port for Seranton. The following letter
was received from Colonel James M.
Guffey, the national committeeman
from Pennsylvania:

riltslintir. March 'S, li)(.
Colonel I". .1. ritriMiiinonnw, Siraiilon, I'.i.

My Pear Colonel: Your letter of the 22d ImU

lias ju-.- t heen ieceied.
hhould Seranton lie tho..en .i the place foi hold-Iii- k

the coming Democratic state cotuimlinn, it
would he entliely palMactory and pleasim; to
me, J aiMiie jou.

As jou well know, houeui, the seliellou of
a place for holdinir the convention is a matter
for the state central committee to 'decide: .mil

jou will, I am Mire readil appieciate tliat m my
position I cannot tliuw- - any faoiitlsm or y

for any one of tlie arlous cities hooking

tlie lionor.
Of my hiftli eileem fur Scranlon and her peo-

ple and her merits as u contention city, 1 feel

It Is iitlte iiniieccbwrj to auie you.
Very bluceiely yoius,

.1, M. flulTey.

State Chairman W. T. Creasy has
also replied to tlie effect that the selec-

tion of Seranton would meet with his
heartiest endorsement.

State Committeemen D. J. needy and
T. B. Hobun will bo at Monday's meet-
ing to confer with tho business men's
committee on tho matter of sending u
lobby to the state committee today.

Notification.

To all team owners, general team-
sters nn'd team drivers, members af-

filiated with the local unions allllluted
with the Team Drivcis' International
Union of Ntjrth America, are hereby
notilled that on and after April 1, 1302,

the price for team work will be $1,00
per day, In accordance with action
adopted by joint council.

W. J. Brokeiishlre, Pres.
Peter N. I Inun, Sec.

Clark's Easter Flower
Annex, 230 Lackawanna avenue.

for
TEN YEARS

SHOT HIMSELF
IN THE HEAD

STERLING B. TRIPP TOOK HIS
LIFE YESTERDAY.

He WnB Despondent Bccnuso His
Wifo, from Whom Ho Hnd Boon

Separated for Some Time, Refused
to Livo with Him Unless He Re-

formedEnded His Life in the
Barn in tho Rear of His House on
Provldonco Road Wns Nephow of

Late Col. Ira Tripp.

Despondent because his wife refused
to live with him imless he reformed his
habits, and rendered Incapable of exer-
cising his will power because ot excess-
ive drinking, Sterling II. Tripp, one ot
North Srranton's best known citizens,
committed suicide yestcrdny afternoon
by shooting himself In tho head.

Mr. Tripp was a member of the well-know- n

Tripp family, one ot the oldest
In the city, and was a son of llolden
Tripp, of Wyoming, Luzerne county, a
brother of tho Into Colonel Ira Tripp,
of this city. He Is best known because
of his connection with the Tripp Coal
company, of which he was general
manager for nearly twenty years.

About two years ago his wife became
alarmed at his mental condition. It
was alleged that excessive drinking had
brought on a sort of mild insanity,
which she was constantly ufruld would
develop Into homicidal mania. She had
him committed to the Hillside Home,
and after six or seven months' confine-
ment In that Institution he was dis-
charged as cured.

Ills w Ife had established herself In
the central city, while .he was at the
Hillside Home, and when bo came out
she refused to live with him again at
their home, 1133 Providence road. This
caused him to grow despondent, and
for the last few months ho hud been
drinking excessive!). He kept Implor-
ing bis wife to return to him.

GREW JlOItE MELANCHOLY.
Duilng the last two weeks he seemed

to grow more melancholy each day. On
Thursday night he announced his In-

tention of making a Inst final appeal
to his wife, and be went to see her yes-
terday morning. According to the story
be told upon his return from the Inter-
view, she told him that she would not
come back and live with him until he
promised to give up drinking and to
secure steady employment at some
kind of work. He seemed to be espe-
cially moody upon his return, because
she would not come to him at once,
and according to several persons, ho
drank rather heavily duilng the early
afternoon.

Tho hist seen of him alive was at 3

o'clock, when one of the members 6t
the family of George Pegg, with whom
he was living at bis own home on
Providence road, left the house to go
out on some business She returned
about an hour afterwards, but Mr.
Tripp was not to be seen. Mr. Pegg
came home later, and went out to the
barn Just before 0 o'clock to feetl the
horse.

He was startled to find Mr. Tripp's
body lying on the floor, just inside the
barn door. A few feet away on the
lloor lay it revolver, and just over tho
dead man's right ear was a jagged hole,
showing where the bullet entered. From
the position in which the body was
found It Is believed that the unfortun-
ate man shot himself while standing
up.

COUONEB NOTIFIED.
Coroner Saltry was notified bv tele-

phone, and hurried to the scene. He
made an examination of tho body, but
is holding the question of an inquest
under advisement. The remains were
removed Into the house, by his permis-
sion.

The dead man was Ii3 years old, and
Is survived by a wife: a sister, Mrs.
Gregory, of California, and a half-brothe- r,

Charles Tripp, of this city. Ho
was tho owner of considerable prop-
erty, and has had no regular employ-
ment of late. The funeral will be held
from tlio house on Mondny, at an hour
to bo fixed later.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

Mrs. Yenson Held Under Bail but
Later Discharged.

Mis. Bridget Yenson, alias Mary
Bond, was arrested yesterday at tho
Instance of William Bafter, of 235

Meridian street, who charged her with
the larceny of ti gold watch, valued at
$23. The two parties occupy portions
of the sumo house, and Itafter claimed
that the woman had entered his rooms
and stolen the watch.

Magistrate Howe held Mrs. Yenson
under $300 ball, after a hearing. The
case was afterwards amicably adjusted,
and upon request of Bafter the woman
was discharged,

A prominent Bank President ot
Seranton says: I have been using
your "COFo" for several mouths and
like It very much, 1 hud previously
used other substitutes, but prefer
"COFo" to all thu rest. I do not be-

lieve anyone can distinguish It In taste
from colfee If properly made, M

Clnrk's Easter Annex.
A fine lot of ilowers. 230 Lackawanna

'avenue.

McClintock can bo found nt US Wash-
ington avenue, with a full lino of Easter
dowering plants and novelties,

and to be

Absolutely Fire-Pro- of

liiffWTmirTrrnT'iriiBrTirr

Warren Ehret Go.'s Slag Roofinj

AUKES A UOOPX-'A- IS

GUARANTEED

I-T- IS the most desirable roofing on
1 the market. We'd like to tell
you all about It if you are contempla-
ting a new roof. Send for catalogue
anyway.

Warren Ehret Comp'y
No. 331 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

China that is discretly rich is always ad-

mired. There is a satisfaction in owning
dishes that will force all your friends to ex- -

f--f c'a'm. How Beautiful.
I Id.VIId.IJlU It does not cost you any more

to kuy iat n our seectn s
wIJIJUlcl made from one of our open stock

patterns, buy a few plates today, cups and
saucers at another time, and in a short time
you will have a complete set to be proud of.

The Derby, ono of the most severely plain sets
ever modeled with wreath of roses and burnished gold
border. Is considered the most artistic combln- - jj0atlon shown in years. Complete sot, 115 pieces j)0
G. V. niLLER & CO.

FOR BEDS

F. A- -

134
and

We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever seen iu Scrautou. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere.

KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues. 'Phonos

1 The of Lent Will Soon Break, and Ont Will

Stop Dainfy Maidens, Dressed in Harmony with the

9 Freshness and Beauty .of Easter Itself. 1
N"et Siin.l.iy at the c liuichc-- . ticuily ulll lie Wtli focnily. You ulll Ijp expected "US In lnok .torn iipUIcI. ll.nc urn oiuplcticl your w.mlrolio for tlut ljy. or are you 5

0 lHII wntit fV.tun t n .id.... .ifTur on. .ilil l iv .n fnin n fntv itirnn.l tftnu rnnmrn.
" .nt: "The IJt thinss inuclu.i.ililc" licfou- - IMstcr Kundjy? g
: Men's Furnishings
' Ml tlie aih.inie strict tlut reflect flmarlest fjils arc here. Take a Rood Jj
15 '0! "l the liny comer wlicie iiui.'h little neeih am to be lutl.

Easter for the Men 1
The Neckwear c.ims .ire abloom with iklily 't'icj, imlterns jou can't help

hut icli'h ami color h.innontcs not tu be ccn in other btotlid; c hac a tafte of our "

own. Let 'our cjes taste of thchO . g?
Derby Shield Teoks, X

Narrow Four-in-Hand- s, 5?

55

string xicu uou
Imperials and

Puffs, in White,
The ner TValdoi f, I'lincelv ami Manhattan

l2 lull Hie Tii-J- , the neatest and ncet. Of
time tu eel it.

ciuu uuwa,
Flowing:

Blue and Eed. 5T--

s Women's Outfittings
00

Wc fiunl-.i- l the I'aiter personil
poitiK The selection is complete and the
'mailing.

Easter
The i.WKMiie of all feminine rjes, al

S lilies' Neckwear ae, with its dainty

XXE

around.

tempting

.
Ends, '

adornment!;.

0
I (

ably looking ful jou .ire apt to f.nd it heie.

Ruffs and Uoaa in Black and White,
Liberty Scarfs Laco Fichus,

Mochlin Ties, Embroidered
Xaco Ties Medallion Ends.

Jabots in all the New Colors.
Puffs .imi Hows', "M.1II11I 'lied, in fact, the ficshct and latest Ihoujjhln of the

neckwear tlilnkcis, and the is etcnsle. l'ciliapi you'll see jut what you are
looking foi.

1 McCoooell C
THE STORE.

1B

400-40- 2
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'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79-- 2.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure iu ex-

hibiting its merits from moru
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scrautou, Pa.

On AFKIL EIBST We will remove
our business to the mill property
now occupied by the

Lackawanna Mill

and Elevator Co,

on Road.
We will be glad to Bee all of our old

Customers and as many new 'ones
as may wish to call upon us in our
new quarters, and shall be in posi-

tion to furnish Flour, Feed, Meal,
Gialn and Hay of the best quality
as as usual.

Be friendly and come and see us.

Mill & Grain Co-- ,

Scrmiton mitl Olyphaut.

Wyoming Aye.
Walk In look

GO TO

THE BEDDING CO.

mw

Both

E6GSACTLY,

Neckwear

Neckwear

and
with Turn-Over- s,

with

all
uuicty

Sl
SATISFACTORY

Providence

promptly

Dickson

Ties, to lie noin with turnover coi.a,.
corns.- - tlicic s a choice, ami now 13 me

Co'lume ilclall is one of our strong 0
wuid "complete" ne'er hail a deeper S?

SL

for the Women
Icait at this season of the car, is tho w

beauties' out tastefully. Yon are prob- - So--

Oo I
Lackawanna Ave. I

-
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

toieii Forsyth
253-32- 7 Pcmi Avenue.

WSM

! Ill's Si
Lager

CCI

Manufacturers oi'

Old Stock
.j. .j. .j, .5. .M. .J. J-- .J. fr 3 J.

i PILSNER l
,fr5'J,i''i,,!,'l',l.l,Sl

NiSst. Seranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, 333i.
New 'Phone, 2935,

y


